Yolo County Impact Report

Clearing Prop 64 convictions with Code for America's Clear My Record technology. Results for Yolo County District Attorney’s Office.

CLEAR My RECORD
A service delivered by Code for America

9/6/2019
How does Code for America’s Clear My Record technology work in Yolo County?

Clear My Record is technology that can automatically and securely evaluate eligibility for convictions by reading and interpreting criminal history data from the CA Department of Justice. It can analyze eligibility for thousands of convictions in just a few minutes, using a District Attorney’s eligibility criteria. This alleviates the need for DA staff to go through state criminal records one by one to evaluate eligibility, a time and labor intensive process. Streamlining conviction data processing will also make it easier for the courts to update records.

---

**Clean Slate Policy**
Starts automated process to clear eligible convictions at specified time

**Clear My Record**
Runs automated eligibility check and automatically generates output

**Courts & DOJ**
Update records to reflect relief granted

**Millions of people**
Can get the job or housing they were previously blocked from

---

About Code for America

Code for America believes government can work for the people, and by the people, in the digital age, starting with the people who need it most. We build digital services that enhance government capabilities, and we help others do the same across all levels of government. We organize thousands of volunteers across nearly 80 chapters nationwide who improve government in their local communities. Our goal: a 21st century government that effectively and equitably serves all Americans. Learn more at codeforamerica.org.

[link] codeforamerica.org/clearmyrecord
Impact of the Automatic Record Clearance

Yolo County marijuana convictions
based on Yolo County criminal record data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>678</th>
<th>728</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>656</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unique individuals with a marijuana-related offense</td>
<td>Total number of Prop 64 convictions dismissed and sealed</td>
<td>Total number of Prop 64 misdemeanors dismissed and sealed</td>
<td>Total number of Prop 64 felonies dismissed and sealed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

261
People who now have no felonies on their record

156
People who now have no convictions on their record

Race Breakdown by Conviction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black or African American</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LatinX</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other / missing</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has my record been cleared?
To find out if your record has been cleared, or for more information about this initiative, contact the Yolo County District Attorney by phone at 530-666-8180 or by email at district.attorney@yolocounty.org